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Andante ˙80

The - o - to - kos, you are mys - - - tic - al
Mu - στι - κος ει The - o - to - ke πα -
Mee-stee - kos ee Theh - o - to - keh pah -

Par - a - dise, for with - out hus - band - ry
rho - δει - σος, α - γε -ơr - γη - τος βλα - rah - dhee - sos, ah - yeh - or - yee - tos vlah -

you have blos - - - somed, Christ, by Whom
στη - σα - σα - Хри - - - στον, υφ - ου
stee - sah - sah, Hree - - - ston, eef oo

the - y - life - bearing tree - of the Cross
to - του σταυ - ρου ζω - η - φο - рον ἐν γη
to - too stah - ντοο ζο - ee - fo - - - - - - - en yee

in the earth - has - been plant - ed,
πε - φυ - τουρ - γη - ται δεν - δρον -
peh - fee- toor - yee - teh - dhen - dhron -

As it - now ex - alt - er - ed,
δι ου - νυν - υ - ψου με - you
dhee oo - - - neen - ee - psoo - meh - - - noo
Katavasia of the Elevation of the Cross

we adore, Him there by and
proskune noon des af ton seh

you we magnify
με γα λυ νο μεν
meh gah lee no men

rit Un.